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1. The Secretariat has received a letter dated 1 June 2022 from the Permanent Missions of the People’s 
Republic of China and the Russian Federation to the Agency. 

2. As requested, the letter and its attachment are herewith circulated for the information of all 
Member States. 

 
 

 
 

Atoms for Peace and Development 



H.E. Mr. Rafael Mariano Grossi

Director General

International Atomic Energy Agency
Vienna

Vienna, 1 June 2022

Dear Director General,

We have the honour to inform Your Excellency that China and Russia have

recently presented to the Japanese Government the Joint List of Technical

Questions by the People's Republic of China and the Russian Federation on the

Disposal of the Japanese Fukushima Nuclear Contaminated Water. Given its

particular relevance to the IAEA activities, we would like to share this document

with Your Excellency, and ask the Secretariat of the IAEA to circulate this letter

and the attachment to it as an Information Circular (INFCIRC) for information of

all Member States.

Accept, Excellency, the assurances of our highest consideration.

w Ulyanov

Ambass and bassador Extraordin ary and

P and Plenipotentiary and

Permanent Representative of the

Russian Federation to the

Internation al Or ganizati ons in
Vienna

Qun

Permanent Representative of the

People's Republic of China to the

United Nations and other International
Or ganizations in Vienna

INFCIRC/995 
Attachment



Attachment

Joint List of Technical Questions by the People's Republic of &hn afi
the Russian Federation on the Disposal of ths lapanwaFuklltsbifiu

Nuclear Contaminated W atrr

L Quesüons about Nuclear Contrmlnatcd Water Dlsporal

l. Is the "Basic Poticy on *re Handling of Advanced Liquid Prowlrling@at ( ALPS )

TreaFd Weter from the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Statiyf' setf Tokyo Elcrlaric

Power Company Holdings, Inc. ([EPCO) and the lvfiniety of knnowyiIrrüaaDd Industy of
Japou about disposal plan of the nuclear conhminat€d wats in 30 to 40 ywa wnststffi,rvfr
üe Deoommissioning Project (the Road-rnap) of Units I to 4?

2 , P-13se explain üe decision-making proccdure of the diepoeat plzt of ün w*lar
conhminated water, from the comparison and seleotion to final detcrninatiso and ha
judgenent basis for cboosing the discharge of uuslear sontaninated vntßr into the sca as tb€

best disposal option ff the Japanese side believes tbe treated nuclear confamhated water is

safc why uot disclrarge it within Japan's own tcrritory?Will he Japanese side analyse oiher
tcchnical optioru of tbe teatment of the nuclear contamina.bd water?

3 , After Eieatsd by üe ALPS, 7A% of the nuclear conbminated watcr sti[ €ß€ceds &e

discharge limits vahres of Japan. Since the operation of the ALPS, thc activity conc€nfiBtiong

of iodnel29 and other nuclides has cr(ce,eded the discharge limi6 by mary tinps. plcaae

clarify tbe processing paramcterq performance indicators and operation staü$, and explain thc
calrses of Ere above problems. What wi[ bc donc if there is an abnormality or the prroceseing

capacity decreases? ltrow can the Japanese side ensure that the large-scalc secondary üeagaent

of the zubsbndard nuclear contaminated watcr can achicve ttre orpccEd resutts? Will &e
Japancse side make evaluations on the capacity of ALPS tp puri$ ttre additional ngctear
conhminated water, generatcd during thc deommissioning of units I to 4 of Fukusbima
Daiielri nuclear power plant, to meet international safety standards before discharging into &c
sea?



4 . The radioactivity monitoring before, during and after disposal of nuclear contaminated

water is &e basis for judging the effectiveness of the technology and heatusnt. Please explaia

bow to determine fte scope and location of monitoringr and the tlpes of nuctides !o be

rnonibred? Whether the early waming level of monitoring is set, and what are the response

measures for abnonnalities? How are monitoringrecords kept?

5. The volume of the storagp mnks for nuclear con8minatef water is up to 1000 cubic meteß.

It needs long and continuous stining to be homogeneous. The results of sampling and

monitoring before discharge are the basis for determining wtreüer discharge is allowed, but

Japanese side has not yet released inforrration about the representativeness of sampling.

Please indicate whether the storage anks are equipped with agiation dcvices? If uot how to

sample in different layers and different areas? fuid how to consider monitoring progranuncg

and records for storage anks?

6 . At present, Japan published several sets of monitoring resulb and detection ümits for

64 nuclides, but has not relcased ttre key informatiou such as specific detection methods and

uncertainties, Please clari$ üre measurernent methods and their conformity with relevant

standards.

standards in Japan is that the sum of ratios of activity concenüations of 63 radionuclidos

o\cept for tritium to the emission concenEation thresholds should be less than l. Japan scb the

sum of ratios for 55 radionuclides among üem to be fixed at0.3. Measurement data usd to
determine the sum of ratios for these 55 radionuclides is too littlg since there are just three sctg

of data cunently which say 0.553, 0.193 and O165. It lacks conservatism to set the sum of
ratios t1o be 0.3 on this basis. Please xplain üe sufficiency of the reasons for setting tbe ratis

at0.3.

8. It is an intemational practice üo monitor each nuclide wiü a set limit when discharsng

liquid eüuents from nuclear power plants. Japan bas sct limie for 64 nuclidcs in ths nuclear

contaminated water, but only titium and 9 nuclides including cesium-I34, cosium-I37,

suontiun-90, cobalt-60, antimony-I25, rubidium-106, technedum-99, carbon-I4 and

iodine-I29 aro measurc4 which is inconsistent with the intemational practica Please oqlain



üe soiontific basis.

9. For ensuiqg that thc monitoring pmcedures, mcthods and results aro all arthunlic, &tc

TEPCO strould explain wbedrer it has made the quslity confol rrr1E;mtrr\a atitrÄ b fu
monitoring programme of tho contaminated watsr from nuclear accrdent, and wtpthcr it has

reuined samples for subsequent remeasurement and verification. Will the Jarxlnc*,

governrncnt conduct the supervisory rnonitoring? Will the Japanese sid€ allo$, sxryfis frorl
the relerrant counties to sarnple üre nuclear contaminated watsr disvhargdfurto thc s, sn

site?

I0. Did Japan disclose all the relevant monitoring daa to the stakphol&rs? Would lapan

iavie üe stakeholders to make evaluations, whole-process sup€nisim and kdqlerrÄEnt

nonitoring?

11 . Iapan shoutd orylain the detailed discharge plogramm€ for the contarninafed wds fßm
nuclear accident, including the overall design of the disctrarge system, the discharge scqu€oce,

üe discharge locatioq the discharge amount and frequency, ths measures for discharge trif*y,
the monibring progranne in each stagq the discharge proc€ss contol and tbc rwiew.

12. Int€Nnationally, liquid efluent emissions &om nuclear facitities are unratly monitored

online. Please speci& whether Japan has set up m online monitoring denrice. Does üe lower

detrytable limit of online monitoring device meet the requirements of emission control? Can

onliue nonitoring csntrol mea$ues erurure that tbe emission of contaminarcd nn&r tom
nuclear rccident meet üe emission requiremonts in Japan?

13 , Beforc the cmission of contaminated wat€r from nuclear accideng detriled marine

environnent monitoring programnrc and muine ecological monitoring prognmme strould be

developed üo provide long-term follow-up rnonitoring of seawatc, sedimenß, narine

orgauisms, coasüal organisms, seabed arcas, etc., in ordcr to assgss the impact of contaminaftd

wabr &om nuclear aocident emission on tho marine environrnent and marine ecology. Please

spcctry wbeürsr lapw, has developed a programme and made it public? Who is responsible for
devetoping ttre programme? Who is responsible for zupervising the implementation of the
progralnme? What rcle does the Japanese Govemment play in ttre monitoring process? IIas



tlre progrnmmo consulted stakeholders and neighbouring countries? Whether tfuy ue mvited

to participate in the verification of ttre implementation of progrsmme? Will Japant'* eido

monitor carbon-I4 and other nuclides in sedimonts at the bottom of lha sc!..v'/tGte fu mwlan

contarninated water is discharged as well as the discharged watsr itselfl

14. Please spcqiry whether Japan intends to disclose all dataon ernission of oorfiarniffitÄ

u6ter ftom nuclear accident and marine monitoring üo the intsmatronal communityriwhJdmg

monitoring data while discharging ths contaminated waler ftsrn fiwlezr arcidartt and muine

monitoring data before and after the discharge? Vfill key sample s be rct^fupÄ uf, adog6 fot

remeasr.ying by international agencies, stakehotders and neighbouring countries?

15. Operation and decomrnissioning of ALPS will generate secondary waste nrcb as wasts

rgsin, waste adsorption filter, waste equipmen! etc.. Please spe*i$ be grrr,rat'lrrn anÄ

management of such waste. How to deal with such wasüc? Please specif he gensrafion and

süorage of sotid waste affpr the Fukushirna Daüchi Nuglear Accident and whatber nrch wasfsl

has been characterized? How does Japan consider the final disposal of zuch waste, and does it

have corresponding disposal acceptance criteria? How does Japan consider the disposal of

coüaminated soil and waste ton decommissioning? How to deal wiüt üre storage tanks snd

related piping facitities after nuclear conAminated water being treated?

16. Acconding to Japanese modia Epoß, in October 2021r*re temperatrre of some aeas of

&e tozen soil (water retaining) wall of Fukushima Daiichi Nuolear Power Süation insreas€d

abnornally. Please specify the cuneirt stails of the froznn soil wall and wbetha it has an

cmerge;rcy plan to deal u/ith the outflow of contaminated groundwator fiom tbe plant uea

afrer &e thaw of üe ftozqn-soil wall?

IL Qusüons about Radtologcal Impact Ascessment Report Regarding the lllsc.hatge of

ALPS Trtated Water into the Sea

I . When assessing the environmental irrpact of radionuclides, will the additional nuclear

mntaminated water generated during the decommissioning of Units I to 4 of the Fukushima

Daiictri Nuclear Power Station be taken into account? What is the cumulative volurne of water

planned b discharge for the firture?



2 . In addition to the radioactivc factors, has the Japancsc side annlyz,ü aIL ttn fasroß and

consequcnces arising from the choice of this nucleur conhminated wüpr tscatrre,lrt rrethodr,

such as social, economic, ecological and other impacts.

3. Does üe Japanese side plan to include an optimization process fsr raüizltionpote,cfran of
the public in the radiological impact assessment report as requirod by ttre IAFA üaf*y
Standalds (General Safety Guide GSG No.9 "Rcgulatory Connol of Radioactive Di*barga
to tlre Environmenf) ? To prevent or reduce uncontolle.d discbargcs of nuclear osrüaminated

waEr and to prevent or reduce radiation exposure to &e public and wskers in the arßidffi,
what emergency rcsponse plans have been considered by *re lapanesc governnent to ensrrc

that necessary protective measures are taken in a timely manner?

4. Why does TEPCO set the simulation time at one year,not a decade orrno!€ decadcs?llow

does Japan evaluate the impact of contaminated water from nuclear acsrdeü on global narhrc

food chain and ecosystenl as well as the long-term impact of radionuclides on the srarine

environrnent aftcr depositing to tbe bottom of the sea?

5. Why does the Report limit üe calculatd range of the fraüsport dtffiision of nrlides b
seawatrr to the coastal waters of lapa4, instead of to the Nortb Pacific Oceaq or wen all

global waters? Does the Japanese govemment have any data related to the simulation of watq

flow with radioactive isotopes at a distance of 100km from Honshu tslaod and üe Baltt coas

ofHoldraido?

6. Why does the Report set the fftiun ooncenfration at tbe discharge outlet at 30BqÄ' which

is far below the diluted goal 15008q/L as ctained? Please explain if this will lsad to

underestimated radiological impact of tritium s,(po$re.

T. Japan's evaluation is based on tlre assumption that the Ecatpd conhminarcdwa'brcan meet

ttre s6ndarü Why didn't itevaluate the impact of üre contaminat€d water if it would not rcsch

tbe standard? Such aszumption lac}s credibility, Will Japan invite üre stakoholdcß and

intemational agencies to evaluate collectively?

8. Tbc "dilution" method which Japan applies only reduces discharge concenffations without



subsnntially reducing total arnount, how could it provo ürat dilution can reduce üe impact on
the orrcrall marine environmont?If it does not reduce the radiologtcat irn4r/':what is tüs
purpose of dilution?

9. At present, tlrere ary new studies on the combined ereosure toxicity of radisrrwlidtr nd
otlrer poltuhnB. It indicates that the public health effect caus€d by tp combinsÄaxpoerre of
radionuclidcs and other poltutants in seafood is an iszuc that noeds w be yaidattention fo in
health risk assessment. How does tlre Japanesc side consider the lrealth frffits of corfimg;-
exposuß of titirrm and other toxin subsmnces? If yes, please yovide relwnt dtuiled data,

At tbe same timq the report should not oü provide dose estimafion ,brfi alrc astlcß tüe hlalth
ef;[ec$.

10., Interms ofradiation weight factor and relative biotogical efficrency oftrititn aodcabon,

the assessmeBt report should take firll account of the latest research resule and waluate üre

risk of long-term health effece caused by Auger elecbons of eitium and catopl4. Horr does

üe Japanese side consider this?

11 . Wiü regard to the conceirtntion efect of radionrclides in marinc orgroismq üß
assessment report should mke full account of the effichment of radioruclides in certain foods

and tlpir lougterm health effecs caused by biological chain tansfer following üe dischargp

ofthe nuclearcontaminated waler. How does the Japanese side plan to assess that?

12. Please erylain the basis for &e assessment of radiological impacts only in tbe coastal areas

within 10 km. Why not ass€ss the northwest fishing area of the North Pacific fishing ground

and many fishing grounds on fto west coast of Norü America, which are located on the

radionuclides transport path, and why not consider the impact on publio psychology and the

ruulting impact on fisheries?

13 , What is the monitoring plan about radiation e,nvironment and rnarine ecolory of
surrounding s€a area during the conüol and discharge proc€ss of nuclsa contaminatd wated
How to identiff and respond üo the abnormal conditions through monitoring?

14. Different nuclides and difterent exposure pathways have different effects on hunan and



marine ecology' Using the total ratio of each radionuclide seems to be ggalified, horrwer ürc
acüal dose will be higher than the ideal srsessment dofs. What is thc basis for ttlis doge
calculation method? Why are conservative aszumptions not made f$ ss61emaclidrawitb lage
dqse contibutions such as lodine- I 29?

15 ' Please explain the scientific basis of the marine radionuclides fiansport model ad bang&r
parameters of radionuclides in.marine environment.

16. The rcport lacks basic infomration on the environmqnt dnectty rclatd tD frw ra&olsful
impact assessment, such as the potential maximum cxposure re*idential aras ard fu€v
population distribution, food sources, offshore operations, eß. Why didn't 6e Jryrce sidc
provide this information?

17. The information relatd to ecological urveys in üre report is incmrplete, $,|ry do€s ttlacr
justification for ttre selection of representative plant and animal samples?Does tte Jqanese
govemment have information on water samples collected and processed at a distance of
100kn0 fiom the coast of Japan? And are there any analysis data m radioisotope potassium in
tbe aquatic biota samples?

18, The Report should iderfiry the key population groups and evaluate üe mocimum e&ctivE

dose those were subjeoüed to. Please explain why the Repofi chose only tro spccific

population groups' annual seafood consumption data

19. Please explain &e rrepresentativenms of the use of metcorological occan data in 2014 and

2019 to calculate the occan disporsion Did Japan consider the irnpact of ttre climate

conditions on a global ssale (tike El Nino and La Nina phenomcnon) and thc changrng ocexm

currcnß?

20, Why didn't the Japanese side invite independent third parties to carry out üe radiological

impact assessment? The sponsor and the leadcr of assessment members of &e radiological

impact assessment report are both from TEPCO, how can their objectivity and impartial$ be

eosured? \Mry is tbe company in charge of specific tasks fordischargg instead of tbe lapanese

nuclcar safety regulaüory authoritie.s, to confirm that the discharge is safe?
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